
PORTS
A-6

n PLAYERS 
sicNKD BY 

L.A. LAKERS in Football

er 
Mohs.

Contract signing of all
11 members of last year's , Coach Hal Chauncey's "Gang from the West" 
western division champion- staged a holdup in the third quarter and rode out of 

»hip team was announced j town ^y, , 12.? win over ,he 3^ in ihe pioneer 
today by Los Angeles Laic- 04 ._  ,.__   Footba) , Game a( thp E1 Camino

.Thursday night. 
, After the Kast scored in 
the first quarter, the West 

rr\ i rallied fnr touchdown* in theI oriav

The 11 signed to Laker Prill Vr XA 1*1 AC 
mtracts are FHsrtn Bavlor. » UIlT OCI ItT?

'second ano third perixls to 
gam the victory 

Tho deciding TD rame on

contracts
JCTTV West. Hudv LaRu*so. 
Gene Wi'ey. ' 3-w Fllis. 
Jim King. Die'; Barnett. 
Don \el*on. Walt Hazz.ird. 
Darrall Imhoff and Billy 
McGill
This will be Ray tor's 

eighth year with the Lak 
ers. He has scored 14.801 
points In regular season play 
and 2.244 more in playoffs 
and all-star games He has
been first team all-pro for J14-2. Wednesday, and North; The West had reduced the The albacore arrived at the 
each of his seven seasons iTorrance downed Westches- E^t's 7-0 lead to one point,43 Mile Bank just a short 
in the NBA. ter. 5-3. Thursday g{ , hf Mart of (()e second I hop of 5 hours from Newport 

We*t begin* his sixth sea- In the losers' game Friday _and another school has 
ton In Los Angeles, after night. Westchester edged 1 '' 11"'" Dcnnis Barb«nc « |bM>n found off Pyramid Hca.1 
finishing last year as the Culver City. 5-4 M'ri Costa passed to Tim at San ciemente'lsland 
second brst scorer in the San Pedro and North were Thomas of Hawthorne for a The r I'ches. are bull.line up 
league and making first matched against each other 14-yard touchdown A drive dailv with ii; Kt lo ids of fish- 
team all-NBA for the yesterday at 1 30 The loser o( 71 vardl was ,nvo|Vcd On'ermen th- r-le so fnr 
fourth straight *ea»on then played Westchester in'  '' »?  * " ' " . I Fish an i Came-xpert Bi!l 
We*fs playoff *cortng hero- a second double elimination Dotn Wcst IOS ine uy iCraig repots the biggest 
iem haoitMi hi* noim totil s»m»> «t a so a two-point conversion failed ,. h.r!i..  , .IK=~,,,. i. .tin nn

At I wji 1*1*1*11
-rmt ^***»   V H, , hp sccon ,i play of the third » ii

' San I'edrn and North Tor- quarter when Unebacker Lu- /\llJclC OI C 
ranee won first round games jgj DeFelice of Lawndale in- 
in the Pony League  ectional tte<1 , Dennij 
tournament at Garret t Field 1 
this week. ' - 4 

San Pedro beat Culver City.

sorm\\oons RFST TOURNAMENT TEAM . w«n i
l.illlr l.r.ijr l»i.|rtrl Jli rhnmpinn^hlp «nd Hcfr'iloil Torranrr miH 
El Srgunilo \nirrirnn l.ittlr l.mcur« in srrlinnnl «Hmo- lhi« \\rpk. 
Mcmhrr* of Ihr I rum nrp (front ro\v left tn riehl) John MrHrirov,

R«nrt<
I'irk. in 
Mnrg.ui 
Rurpn, Mnrk

Ynune. Frrd SrhwinH. Trrry Smith. Str\> PnHrnon, Rill 
n) Ri-hnnl Hoiisnrd Second row — Mnn*(rr Tom Smith, Kd 
. Murk Kronnr. Km llnston. Rill Knlndiirjrmk, ChurUy 

, I.arry Kitrrnh, «nd Conrh John Rnzirrki.

FIVE VICTORIES
. .. _, . pas. and ran 40 yard, to pay- rp A •

dirt J.*f/%lllTC Southwood Hurdles 
Tournament Barrier

BASEBALL 
BOXSCORE

tOUTHWOOD (I) 
.VhwlBd. rf ......nek. *  ..........
Kronv. p ........

. Burpo. 3b ........... 1
P»rtnio«. K .......... J
Tmm«. lb ........... A
llniton. Ib .......... »

By HENRY URKE came against a sturdy El So-

in boosted hi* point total game at 3:30, .,her .. of albacore is stil , on
to 10.802 point* as a pro. At least one game is sched-i Two Torrance lad* figured ^e wav j n Right now the 
9.543 of these in 356 reeu- uled today at 1:30 p m. at m the East scoring. Brian 01-lfi«h are 300 miles offshore on 
lar »eason games He also Garret! wtth the winners of  ,  of Torrince H|gh blocked a line with the 'Ja 
ranked among the NBA yesterday'* two games meet- '~     
leaders in field goal per- ting. A Mcond game will be 
rentage. freethrow percent 
age, and asctsU.

Redondo
Nabs 2'"'Half =«

ing. A »econd game will be - ""' r»- ~~ ' ,  ""pie-blue water, ideal t-mpera 
played at 3:30. if necessary, to '"« Boa line and in six plays lure and |enty flf fu)d Aj 

i complete the double elimina-Dave MacGillivary of North iiOOn a < , nf ciosei-i.i water
"on lllloP£d om }™m V* . 3 jclears. Wv are « ,-ctcd tc

The survivor will compete P«»« Favana of Fermin La 
in a regional tournamentjwen booted the conversion

.K«

starting Wednesday at Los' The bigjest excitement of 
the second half came at the 

North scored Its five runs climax as the East drove to
K.H -f ln the fourth lnnln« 

WMtchwtcr Dennls Heron 12
West 19 yard line 
seconds remaining,

iv 
ith
but

come within range of the 
iportfishing fleet.

Albacore hav,. been caught 
southwest of the Columbia 
River in Oregon and off Mor-

Press-Herald Sports Editor
Consistently Southwood Lit-

tournament teams since it 
was founded by Ray Tibbcns 
in 1958.

gundo American Little League 
team in the sectional play-

tie League has had pood Offs at Fullerton Thursday,
2-1.

game had several he 
roes, including pitcher Kro-,It wasn't until 1962. how- !nar whose grandmother had 

ever, that the "all-stars" fi-| passed away In the morning

, Bav ,ndicating there are couver. BC'

nally won one of the popular 
post-season contests. It was 
North Redondo. 6-3. and Pa 
cific. 4-0. who Southwood 
beat that year before losing' 

ja well-remembered 1-0 game 
to Rolling "ills, the team 
that eventually went to the 
Western Pegiona'.s at Van

Terry Smith. | 
With runners at the cor 

ners, the score tied, and none Johni<on 
away in the fourth. SmithJM"ri>«I.iid.,»*!!!!"!!!: 
threw out the man going 
second, as second baseman «'»ik 
Randy Young held the other TM.I. 
runner at third. He vas also 
held there on a fly to Fred 
Schwind for the second out.

Kronar pitched his way out ,  ,hc f , fth Smilh caughl
of four tight jams, getting 
help from this little catcher

Browns Beat

a high popup at the plate to Kr>n«r cwi
!__.._ *..._ _..____ _»__j_• Joniwon iu

niH out in Mb. 
 v INNINO*

Pnuthwnod         -       W 1^1 * ' ̂  
El Rrrnnrtn "00 !"»— I S I 

IB—D*vl« Burpo Ptdmoc. Brttl. 
H.liKk KB-ll.lurlc

Southwood's climb to the,_.__--.. .._.._.._ the entire
walked and scored on Royle Gary Shattuck of Mira Costa length of the Pacific Coast, idlstrict semi-finals that year 

*"' Stillman s two-bagger. Rick,intercepted to ice the victory Meanwhile back a'.ong the was the leagu-'- w    " 

Iii Chicago

Friday night Redondo gjtrada singled home Still-'for the West. shor»l.ce. the "red tide" has

leave two runners stranded, 
and it was Schwind again 
whose somersault catch 
the foul line provided the 
second oat in the final sixth 
inning with two aboard. ' 

Most of the batters have 
taken turns getting clutch) 

the tourna-j

Ill

Silver Spur, 
Eastview in

until Cardinal manager Cle Browns to

10 2. to drop out of the chain- 
race

to ln! All-Stars Friday night at Chi- 
, cago.

man and scored himself on a jim LeWi, Of Gardena was, taken over once again andiSmith took ov 
one-baser by Tom Isaacson. the leading groundcr in the put a slight crimp in local club and directed 

game, running up 59 yards in fishing. easy district title.
13 carries. Mike Fitzgerald ofj Big schools of bonito are Southwood drew a bye in! Brown carncrcd 149 yards 

when he| Redondo led the We«t withjromping In th. channel just the first round, then went . 22 JM and Rvan , hrew 
brought home Isaacion a net tota| of 50 y.rdi in 15 outside of the red stuff. And about blanking Silver Spur,! ". , 2o% ' d. ?".,udlne a 10. 
vl"""-  ~J " » "«cher's llr ,cs . |,he ^M - the mainstays of 7-0. and Central Redondo. 54) 1 1,,^ TO paw'to Gary Collins 

An estimated crowd of the half-day boats   are still The district finale was won'

ular season teams against

Tiuii"?ii' liviu?' '*'

iRSJ^nT »d ?uri?: °0rt«3ow!of the Southwest Association tinues at a better than aver
'" lm v lowa and SDOtI in nta ( 

0191 
•Dd

11-3 record, followed by Tor-(throw pan second base . 
ranee Tappa Keggu *»d Elirsiiw no- <•» yn- i 
Seetmdo with 1M marks

Tappa Krggas won the first 
half with a 9-3 record Win 
ner* of the two halve*—Tor 
ranee and Redoodo—will pity 
i two-out-oMhree game *erte* 
during the coming weekend i 5*""" ••<______ 
tor the league crown. i _t T"—~———

A meeting will be callled C.1UD8 Merge 
by league President Bob At- 
km»on of the Redondo Recre- A squad of 40 men and 29 r-**«   
ilion and Park* Department women swimmer* from the^JJJ^"'"^,'." 
lo decide the place and date* southland will be prime fav- i->.i mm PAT 
3f the games orltes to score heavily in the ^ B»?£M C

Tappa Kegga* finished It* joint 1965 National AAU 
regular schedule with a d-m Men's and Women'* Swim- 
ble forteit victory over San tnmg Championships to be 
Pedro Friday night held at Maumee

4.000 attended the game spon
sored by the Wort Torrance verse condition

eating well despite the ad-.against Pacific. 1M. , T AII«I. o5 ««.!r aBd Bur"° hlt back-to-back 
verse condition. One of the rarities of Lit-,?.l > rt 'n K . All;St«..?B *°*"jdoublei for a Southwood run.

: for Retarded Children
Participating in the event 

were graduates from 20 high 
schools. 10 each bounded by 

i Hawthorne Blvd.
I KOMI BV QUAMTIAt

..700 

..!>««

pass in the sixth. Then Steve 
Padrnos banged one to right 

score Charley 
with the winning run.

of the District 26 Mayors' Cup 
tournament.

Their game is part of a dotr 
blcheador at Midert Park inn

Newport Bay fishing con-

age level. Yellowtail and spot- 
fin croakers arc still going 
for "Ghost Shrimp" (crawfish* 
as are bass and halibut. Skiff

tie League tournament
is when a team wins a game
while using three pitchers.

Warflcld of the Browns

particularly when two were p fnurhova ! Sc8"nd 
used in a previous game. I\ani», \juwinjys i Al prused in a previous game 

But Southwood used Randyas are aass ana nauuui. oiuu DUI ouummuuu uacu imuuj . 
fishermen also connecting I Young and Mark Kronar Flay Saturday
with small barracuda and

T bonito as well as a few sea 
»trout. The feather • trollers

against Pacific, then came
back with Fred Schwind, I The Los Angeles Rams open ed three district opponents,

Both teams scored in the!North Redondo, with losers- 
fourth inning. Mark Davis bracket finalists Central and 

North Redondo also clashing. 
The Eastview-Sllver Spur 

contest is at 1:30 and the 
Central-North game at 4 p.m. 

A loser round game is also 
scheduled tomorrow at 5.30

press time it was South- at Midget Park. In doubU 
wood and Ladera of District elimination playoffs there u 
37 playing for the sectional, a possibility of one-game de- 
championship. Ladera defeat-| c is j0 n on Wednesday at Cen-

" f.u1'2LJ?"? Paul and George Brett and Bill 
Haluck did the same in the 
bottom of the inning for El

Charley Burpo and Mark Da-1 their 1965 football season injand took sectional opponents Thursday showdown
are also bringing in their dai-vis to heat torrance Ameri-!thc Los Angeles Memorial I Northwest Downey National,

I Coliseum next Saturday nlght|2-l, and LaHabra, 10-2 Fri- 
victory'afiainst tho Dallas Cowboys, day.

ly bag of spotted and sandjcan, 5-2

tral Redondo and a possibla

Recreation Soft!
MONDAY •IO.PITCH • ;A«

|AI W*lttn« Mr*) (rirt|l|hUi .-
n»M.,, iii«M «M *w s-* u a ""BSI1.1 P*'_, 
V«M«k*h h.tiir *u mo o~» u t mjft,f,'" 

lk.»H... MHI TbaM. afcirk .M jjjr°i2**

UIO OU 0-4 « 0 
30U >l) » 
|>| nn>l Cu

ntw nw a, n « i l> • tin* otto ojn (»— J 41
illinu i-ll U »l f!,B|rv •ml LM-. ll» und tfwll* rIT V*nll«... J,,l,n . Hl.rrl UHnl IJII «-ll III I

-. At- Horiwu IOW U- I 0 41
WfONI«OAV »tO PITCH

STEP UP TO FACTORY-DIRECT

After defeating Tordondo, 
1-0, the Ea*tview Dodger* 
beat Southwood's Dodgers on 
Wednesday, 7-2. with Chris 
Stanford pitching the victory 
and collecting three hit*.

Stanford is the youngster 
who hit the home run In an 
Kastview Little League gam« 
,1 month ago in which hla 
mother collapsed and died in 
the bleachers.

Complete tournament r*- 
suits arc

First Round
Southwood 8, South Redon- 

do 5
East view 1. Tordondo 0.
Silver Spur 3, Central ft.
North Redondo 7, Sunset 1.

Second Round 
do 8.

Silver Spur 7, North Redon-
Kastview 7, Southwood 2. 

Consolation Round*
Tordondo 15, South Redon 

do 4.
C'entral Redondo 15, Sun 

set 3.
Central Redondo «, Tordon- 

do 3
North Redondo S, South- 

wood 3.

LEASING
II Y«<»t »«ptn»n<« in mintging and main 
taining your !•*>•
0«n'l look (01 pric»-l«*d*rt. Our !••»•» «rt 
tailored to '" your »p»cifu n«*di- individual 
•r fl*«t All populai m«k«t of «r» «nd Irucki.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET, INC.
LEASING DIVISION

A C.M. RfcPRfcstNTArivr
1A40CABKLIO rORANCE

FA 1-1*40 HARRY IOSTICK, MCR iP i-3251 TWO PLATOON S\STKMI> . . In tii'illmll .ur known In lie <•••»- 
fiifcini,'. To pr (-|iiiiv fans for tin- 'ominy Imilbnll -ensiin Pa-ss-lli-niUl 
phiitoK Jerry Kr.uiold* put together ui; o\irn field displuy of run

.ind liuUlc that is even inure confusim;. Arllnn mnirrrd in lhe 
Wesl'n I'J-T win over lhe liasl in the Wesl Tui-riini-c Lions Cluli 
Mil-star game at Kl t'niniiin Stadiuni Thursday. (Pr«>s-Herald Photo)

(iolf Show
The first annual Southern 

California (Ml Show will 
open a five-day spectacular at 
Dodger Stadium Oct. 13, when 
all phases of golf activi'.y will 
be brought together in a 
mammoth event.

Featured will be th* 
world's largest hole-m-on* 
accuracy contest. Sixteen ele 
vated tecs will be built be 
hind home plate on the sta- 

j dium's second level, where 
1 contestants can hit for greens 
in the outfield approaching 

ilwo 180-yard holes and two 
1140-yard holes.

V


